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the Toronto world Thursday, February n, /•
1881.n .

NEWS ABOUT THE CITY.jr — rVBLIV SCHOOL BOA HH.
The public school board met lut night,

Sewer pipes are being laid down on Ox- Mr. Bum m the chair. The finance com- 
fonl street. niittee's report was presented. The stand- “TIIK TORONTO Conner one-r^t,.

The salaries of the city school teachers lng committee on finance reported that they rnireii-BT »1
have been increased all round. have had under consideration the question q,„ T

There wu a masquerade carnival at the of f»r the current year, and recom- . ’ won cr 1 4“y °f the Toro»t° I Th* weathib which will probably nre-

Sipss i-gii - B?F5ES=tes?~
Brother Arnold’s scheme for thé estab- Parti .chSia Loui*1- lnd ^ correspondent emotion, expressible only by Tile Fire Fiend atmParsalax *er

!n twfcUy* fSTtf iTof >teg SSSSSÇ®2? « ^/coutfmîu Sfe raL^nJZ

ultimately realized. 8 Ml"; each.. 760 harmony between thought and emot.Vn s&onW b!nmd7 lut CU^n wu
An amusing concert was given by the Dufferln, Ryenoii, and Wellestov school. imdMthV'Y<me* ’Thich °°me from.the heart I playing in the “ Two Orphans” at the opera

choir of the West end Christian temperance eaeh ..........................................y yy i1p!?r(lhîrF/l!>rc,.”âke 4 llke «motion in the house less than a block hom the fire Çhe
society to the patients in the asylum on Jni-Female Teaehi,,. îth nrnbîhlt1^!?- «, , . audien<* Promptly dismissed itself.
Monday evening last. He«i Mistress Borden street school.... mo are ll^nTi ,âM® th® ®th'°?of ®“’1C -------•------- k

n i . „ ... , , Senior 6th book class, esoh.................. ms “®, 10 i,uttc^ unknown to critics that Pelaened by Petite Bens.
Hanlan and Ross Bail for New 101 k to-day. Junior 6th •* .................... 500 b°th the Globe and Mail speak of BrciiMoirn Tnrl m ir

itis reported that Trickett will visit Ami 52*2; Jg; ;; ;; t.;................... m the Toronto choral society'sConcert son dîéd v^terilt*’ Jîî"
nca this summer, and take part in the USSZ £ . " .. ........................ ™ as a “ performance,” criticise the “exe^- I Wwith - fhe,d P0**0
various regattas during the season. Junior 3rd “ “ tion” or the “tempo,” and talk about a touched the inri8a”dafî*rwarÿ

The Montreal Weekly Star contain, a ftîtarUid “ “ «6 composer's work as ["abounding in clever sce«^ fomed iZlting i^tertble efferiiu
very ilattering notice of the “ wonderful Senior and Junior let hook cla.ro .' 32Ü Wrîm*' ’ *®-> *?■ True criti- | It is believed he poisoned hie blood. 8‘
affinity of Zopesa from Brazil to the diges- l*revidcd that the rates fixed by this clause shall ^sm endeavors to conceive first what was
tive organs of the liver.’' Encore aeoa ln„Vu 0888 n?1ucotne salary heretofore paid. the composer's thought and émotion, and I Victor Huo Favon Ippi«.i!

‘ ?“■ ““1'1‘city, strength, and durability, îhemmu Feb' 17-Atbi® dinner te Parnell
and for its general adaptability for dress- respeetivelj over and above The amounts to ’ “ ;9bow whemn it failed Victor Hugo pledged himself to write an
making and tailoring work, the Wanner l““> them lart vear. hL^7?P • mto sound the .deal or appeal to the world in favor of Ireland
“ F.” mncliine leads all the American makes. W-VireeKesIreiw. une won? o'?Seci^ “- ?0t ,imilar to that which he published m favor
Free trial, easy payments, etc. Office, 82 2e "Ti*” ...............................................  ;#1.W0 u„ °f <=ntrasm of his kind to either of Poland. V ”
dfingstreetlvest ’ g=hrer am, dHUinspeetor'I: : : X ^

which "of son™ importanc^now'that'pem U™“'S““ t««he4p.r day-^:. :. :. ;; tg “mS'u!" “ * wh” w]r,itea h °MwA,vSbi .^.-Thousands of cattle
* are beginning 'to £lut f£. Music teachers, ;eh -!*“!!......... ttuhehdTtrn qSSSlV'ËST th—rn^ by ^T^S^:,lti0n
He thinks that a policeman is not justified Brewing teacher.............................................. 400 r:j: i -/ f „ , °“ 8 jant,*’ : , , e,tf™ k*a*lls ! 590 dead cattle are m
in arresting a mail when on his own lot {-“miners(combinedexamination), each.. w f„||v " Th . ,lra88ed temp® dread- «ght of the railway from Ogallala to Big
though tlJe is feuXw4 n Z 2 . T?.. ^ f

. Otk—Caret akere. her strict attention to a soulless “time.” The Telegraph Consolidation
lhe total number of pupils entered at the Daffcrin, Rycrson and Wellesley schools, ■*» regards the celebrated composer, New York Feb 17 —A nmmin.nt „r

L pper Canada college from ita first opening —JPfî.'j-v • ........................................ 300 the aforesaid critic adds insult to minrv ficial of the Atlantic t>„ Çï°m*nent
' Tor183^'8 d0*?nuftWh|Om 3947 be.lon",ed to John sweet ............... when he Koea oa to remark that she “r^l!^ company says that the acti^to prereirtthe

■SsrsÜ'pSTSatSO. £ KSgiSÇUa-aaasüï « Sî-tl,"™. SESS Jft.tr»; StoSB£Sï*8,'é,'ti6
A joint committee of the city and county Give(£:hEH“b,!th “nd »tr=et schools, young man has not yet, probably, had the I Trim,» n„ Accepted,

councils met yesterday afternoon to discuss {^hevilleandijorden streetschôois,eài.h.. *g ”?.8^ld^ I 0.KPr York, Feb. 17—Chas. Keed, of
the court house question. The city mein- Markhaul ‘"d chestnut street schools, each, rmcise serenades till that happy (?) day ar- Saratoga, says that Tnckett, the Australian
bers were in favor of building the new ie.‘r month.   ....... ............................. if .. . ... ... sculler, accepted Reed’s offerte back hhn for
court house and city hall buildings on the ,In “nsidenng the report the hoard chliltlUl.g 1 vioHnist ployed the violin I a race against all comers for $1000 
same block of land. This idea was strenu- changed the first item under headmasters M gato with his iisual skilf is nther faint Saratoga course in July or August
ously opposed by the county members. No £ 11100 and the second to $1000. Mr. fâT The point ia, 1 ^
default* decision was arrived at. Plne * 8al“ry was placed at $900. The in- 1 his usual skill so as justly to , Uarfield and (onkllmr

A M, Taylor, who lives on S^STSit L ^ork, Feb. 17.-A Times’deve

tïîdlv doW? Dorset ,treet y.M- teacher's at $500. ’ ' 6 tracea perceptible in their rendering of all £ ^a7aJhst G»rfioid has decided
W // b h ,u large dog sprang out of a The board then adjourned their »clecti'™« ; that the Toronto choral .‘h *p Waahln*toa about March 2nd, via
jhe ntck lb«r0at' , ?,Zed the b.rate, by ratnen adjourned. society has caught something at least of 'V"6' - ConkIin« -mved
the neck, when a second dog sprang on him PABLIAMFNT A HV ypu-e the idea that to “render” a pieee is not ** *Ient?,r •“wards the middle of the after-
and fastenecl on h,s side pulHng him down. ^AJUaJAMBNTABT NEWS. merely to play or ring itfTth exact “T' Garfi«ld's greeting was very cordial
ofeo™ dn»’mf °fb bnt n- h®1™ t ie m.arks . . "<«»<■ Of Commons. mechanical correctness, as written on the d *** "turned wi‘h equal cordiality. A
of one dog s teeth in his arm, jnst above After routine business an interesting de- •*>«. but rather to forget self wholly for Ç U dmner was m waiting, and during

1” • sc bate upon the ventilation of the parliament tbe moment, and allow the emotions which everything was touched upon
The citizen and the stranger cannot but b^Winge was led off by Sir Richard Cart- tb? music awakens to find free expression in VTÎ Garfaeld and his guest re-

be attracteii by the beauty of Mr. David wnght, who adverted to the impurity of the voice and orchestral accompaniment alike. to the ll.brai7 where a conference was
Millar s store and the unlimited display of atmosphere in the buildings as a predispos- H they continue so to improve as they ? LonLklui6 took the midnight train 
dry goods of the finest qualities tnat are cause of the serious illness which affect- have done, their allé and industrious leader I0F toe

fr* there to be found. Mr. Millar owes the ^ 80 many members. He urged the îm- have no cause to complain of inappre-
great success that has crowned his efforts P01^1^ of the whole question being ciative audiences; and critics will be forced ^arteld*» Ihtentions,
considerably more to th^ substantial and mquired into. Mr. Langevin promised to *9 learn from the audiences aforesaid that , New York, Feb. 17.—The Herald savs 
fine gootls he always keeps on hand, the low mclude to the supplementary estimates the theJ must write sense occasionally, and not that “ understood that Garfield means tr 
prices at which he sells them and the gen- necessary ^tem to cover the expenditure ™ere technique, if their rather harsh and comm«mce operations with a full and frank 
eral satisfaction he gives the public than to wllIC“ will be incurred in improving the discordant voices are to obtain a hearing I understanding with all the leaders of th* 
anything else. | ventilation. j £ F6* j party. W1 ttie

IaroBrixa [ jjy
yreterdaywa, attended by large numbere a'fter whie^M Tt® by ;Erivate , Slosaon and Schaeffer have been matched favo^bly” bBUtiLktoT68 WÜ'-
life clergymen of the city are cenerrliv w ?*• a,r which Mr. Paterson (Brant), for a game of billiards 3000 noints for «vn-rfu mil anthoriziug a commission of 
assisting in the spread of the evangelistic dmSS*Ja/£P Npectiug the #4000, to be played in New York^ I aLJ,mto adulteration of

EHÉÉf SE SîœiKE;
addressed the audieHce, present dweUmg on uV°{ t?lrty"ft.ve article» by about $1,50C,- Paddy Byan, the pnylist, outwitted an .

-! the good work which was being d^ne The ? Vf1“®’ md V” mcrease the exports on wh° attempted his arre.t in Albany, eiri JI™ V ’ £îi"’ ^b- n.—There is great
meeting this afternoon will it Is saidbe an f"ellty"two afticies by about $397,956, N:.\-j.ye"terday The charge was connected by the collapse of the
interesting one. , ? uet decrease of nearly #1,200,000. Wlt^ 1118 Goassome time ago. « , msurance company of Roches-

’ After bnef remarks from Sir Leonard Tilley The New York'Herald still hints th,t. a f™ Beaver company investigation re-
thJïuUrl“"h8 Ra?KrC“rf Wo° at first tried Lnn’snh iW ‘ inti”at™g that Mr. Pater- RUey and Rosa are foemen worthy of “*®ta ®f $140’000 leea
the lurkish Baths reluctantly now regard ”n s objections would be fuQy considered lar>- The general opinion of the Amarim™ “ *o8l00°-

v necesajty' while many of our during the tariff debate, the discussion was press, however, is Pthat he is the greatest 
leading ladies resort to them for their bene- adjoumecL The house rose at 6 o’clock sculler alive. 8
facial influence both in health and disease ------______
For the relief of rheumatic pains and as a . Ontario LetMurerr. TrotUm* on the 1er.
preventive of rheumatism there can be no , * ““«“y Mr. Creighton moved that the Ottawa, Feb. 17.—The races on the Ot 
quest'on as to their value. The Toronto ^®parîme”^al {>« published as soon tawa river yesterday were we'I attended
Turkish Baths, 223 Queen street west, are “1®“^ wbcther.tlle house be in session or The first event of the day was the colt race 
open every day. . ena I ”°t'. An amendment that there was no which brought out five starters. Thermit

t.of-tX^fTheth^t-s% chz;;ove; ,

s££ iLEHii 

EEEl™£sl5 EEEEB^™-^
aœsbÆrt asSS^ïFS
northern United States. The last two not pressed. * he motion was The second event of the day was the 2:45
th Jm^reikfc°^îVerj ^Jy, t° be fair, and After a number of private bills hod This aas a well-contested and ex-
grenni * ®Dd W,th little ,now 03 tbe fdyanced,a •**. VMonk’, ^ "°®’ a“d1iT,^,7c1,b®loW :

to Queen • counsel and amending the elec- Pum of $126—Open to the 2:46 class—Trottimr 
‘mulaw were withdrawn. * mile heats, beriTSflve“n hLn^.^^Tr0tUng’

The houie adjourned at ten o’clock. I 8tre,^WM^Roche*ter’ N V )

J«h. Wlsun-i Fortnae. I w' 1 i 2
(From, the Buffalo Telegraph.) IJnie, .............

.wAMn^he/“T8er8. “ ‘he Erie depot To-day the couteri* for the three minutes 
ÎÏÏJH1ngih* departure of a Great Western and 8:37 classes take place. In the former 

wh Ca“1^a was an old, gray haired "e el8ht. in the latter seven entries, 
man, who walked to and fro in the waiting-
thfng.1* His°Xhthm^dH M^xh^any « ' I AMUSEMENTS. The Ftiw* Helel Fl«.

travagance, but was such as betokened that „ ------- -------- . BF1TAL<>, F«h. 17.—Dr. Pierce in an in-

SiHsxi'rfezR j*»-»b;,“”
gray was becoming, but his pants were so aU<!^?C®*" ^c.® enterta"iment presented is inTOrauee, $260,400, including $13,500
abbreviated that they could not keep close 8<«? °n5 ^penally to be commended ™ tw®, Toronto companies. The doc-
company with his boots. From the numer- ‘.i® P^ormau,ce» on the horizontal bar *or.,.aald ha could not say anything
oua smiles that wreathed about the weatheHML hlJ?P®«.Sf-the0 BrivD boy*’<Uld of “J° What will be done af
beaten countenance under his old hat a rwir^j^j?Bnen ?” the «^ck wire. î°...the restoration ot the destroyed
Telegraph reporter who was standing Grawford “d ^ a« the two loosest-limbed bu,ldm§- ’t m a total loss, as the
near cdlceived the idea that there wm Ma Sn Iff-™*? w? haTe ever seen. dama«ed walls cannot be utilized. The

Prof. Carter, who has just been elected î?“eîhin8 °° the old gentleman’s mind f? - ® C?shln? “ 4 (1«hing serio-comic lo8ses permanent boarders, whose
president of Williams coUege, is but 40 ,that he wanted to get rid of, and according- I tn®r 01 6®®dIvocal powers. In the sketches were «Ifgantly furnished, is very great:
years of age. ty gave him a chance. He caught the bait „ y,and Hîley {bowed themselves to be u^uy valuable paintings and much jewelery

Naturalists are no better eu.» , at once and said, “ Do you report for . ®dlana o{ 4 hlgh order. Last night’s were destroyed. 1 y
mersatUr^tkaBuc\0,andtfîha1a8trw P’3 d®>” ^ ^ «V-rf *«W 8

affirm h“ s25*°°° - “F S-ffteri/Lrib & I
in^Tun^LTy^tJo0 “Jthe I Sir John « «tUl Ul.

. years With the prospect that a‘white‘man ther* Tou ^Tifth! ™<t.byi,m-Vud®Cea,f5 fa" L C1?arl” Ku8«ell, editor of Bell’s Life.

*Cobv mngvun the.25thforkilling a negro, track and wcshouklTt kUtod ^ who ^“’“rP^iug-
if Gov Blackburn does not interfere. knowus wonld know where to I . Dr', ^Jd .,W,U iecture in the M. E
^JoeEmmetthas been sued for $11,000 ‘ ‘fZT.?UCh °f “ fortune 1144 been left y on ‘T’ t°"BighL

fm4 n™-."!*»
sgsKfa» îüruw JïtKa w“d tt d^

« of his father that nuSkTSim^sm** 1“‘h

,Jbe g?v*rnor of Idaho says the Mormons 
"e. eeeking to subdue Colorado, Nevada.
Arizona, New Mexico and Wyoming and 
legislation should Ij* had to punish all who 
TheaCWndt Practic® Polygamy as religion.
InggesTj Ure 1>aya attenti0“ to hU

; ' t,3bl®n VtTn°{ m*kes a hit in his predic
tions hewntes to a newspaper calling atten-
don’t*writ® f?®t' U hen be makes a miss he 

to 4 newspaper calling,tte„tion 
to the fact. He don t wnté many more 
Merida"1 h® d0eS write.-Norristown

V LBTIEES TO THE EDITOB.V NOON EDITIONi
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V If J.Cottonades,r
Tickings, and* i. UND■ !

Shirtings,
IS VERY LARGE & SPLENDID VALUE.
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J

J > McLakkh—At 
Monday, 14th Eel 
of a daughter. •

i* Gallie—Grat- 
Presbvterian Mar 
Hunter, M.A., W 
Oakville, to Annii 
Esq., of Brockton 

Hbtd—W*1SAV< 
the Rev. Dr. Co 
bride's 
Amelia, eldest

:

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
DAVID MILLAR,

f ■ 7

4; '•Vij ‘
!

!»
.V ;

father,
on

■
Mvsro—At her 

w&,t, Feb. lti, Jam 
ter of John Munr< 

Funeral at 2 o’cl 
from «une address 

Hopper—On fcht 
Annto Louise, ini 
Hopper, aged 12 di 

McLean-At W 
*» Agnes S. M. Win 

McLean, Esq., mae

COB. QUEEN STREET AND DENISON AVENUE,
Has completed a satisfactory stock fnkiny The 
enterprise exhibited in occupying such a large store 
has been rewarded by a trade having been done of 
almost double the previous year, 
ported from England this season many leading lines, 
and will continue to direct his attention to the best 
Interest of the people.
,n the meantime the remainder of Winter Goods 
will be pushed off at reasonable prices.

*

J ’
•t

Ik. *r.

D. M. has im-
bs£«
I vmuminlplifW wj

1i#
t

over the- -r
AdvertumaiU, 

limu Watted 
Other condew 
‘Properties /« 
‘ Lett or Pot, 
puilitied for 
35 cento/or th 
week. $1 50 fo.

:à :
lia5-. f

V ■ t.?

¥ r

II 8ITUA-i;
I’9

Corner of Queen Street and Denison Avenue. a™
neceafory, no oojt 
World oflke.

ORDERED CLOTHING ! » A DVERTISBR 
A daily at his. 
small set of bpoke, 
moderate. Box SOi

8 AN OFF! 
writes a fair 

104 Parliament sti
A

YOUNG Gil 

petent. Address

1.

We have just opened a nice line of 
New Spring Suitings, very stylish 
materials, which we will make to 
order at $12, $13 50, $15, and 
$19 50, net cash.
(A Perfect Fit Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

AS
tuation as s 
C. R. G., 244

YOUNGj*
fior 4 a fear- A RESPECT ABL

HI
f A PPRENTICB8

A. Apply J80 Kb
A SMART YOU! 

oBce, must ki 
haba. J. DAVIB, W 
~i 8ERVART |0A t&ST

v. •

V- '

PETLEY & CO*v gj rapetfcy for IrrU.d.
St. Paul, Minn., Feb. 17.-The senate 

has unanimously adopted a joint resolution 
of sympathy for Ireland.

Common, Ohio, Feb. 17—In thelegie- 
lature yesterday resolutions of sympathy for 
Ireland were referred to the committee on 
federal relations without dissent.

I.
avenue,

. A Rand willing to
y 9 by applying by lettei

GENERAL 81 
ENCE8 requi

•V
4i

Golden Griffin, King st.ast, Toro nto . A■-

T>)R SURVEYOR 
r has piueai thf

JAMES, P.C5.,aVii
J

’ SISUHMIM BOSS BAD BOY. Perhaps, doubted the sufficiency of his Eng-

2EtE3.t5,5S£'
nemed Brroer, applied to 48 though he felt his inability to depict thé 

Justice Otterbourg of the York ville police stupendous grandeur of hia villain 
“Tt to «TO-it the Udy. Vu cCu. CAULK TH. 1, ,

ixte^ieis;"-ms's
h'-*1'!!-. n * Troth re^irttr e.nt he weald ^iww^it Mnetlr

s.'srüiâa^S-'SS
EïfsifSi ESi-SH-HS
SdÿbTîSrrKX'iS stj,1—>.»• »rewi«î!raft sssrartL •s'jss —* “•ikr

V' 1TUR8T-CLASS W 
F Apply st the 
/ A OOD GENERAI 
lx Apply 140 wilt 
ff l OOD GERER. 
VjT ant-class ne 
hill ton avenue "

T | ' A C.lenred Man Shtrel» , lawyer.
New York, Feb. 17—The World says 

that particulars of the trouble in Bisbee’a 
election contest in Florida show that a 
young lawyer named Frank Paterson was 
killed by Savage, a prominent negro, who 
w*s calling witnesses for Bisbee. iSavsge 
had testified that Paterson on election d?r 
was seen near the polls doubling np two 
tickets ss one and handing them to demo
crats to vote. Paterson denounce this as 
peijury and while quietly leaving the 
was shot dead by ISavsge.

vjir
i i i

V 4 2

5 3

2 5 READY’■■Y

à
V room

4 /'SJlNEKAL sbrv. 
Vr DAVIES, quee 
iintLS —JfWEtn 
1 -r paper-box ma* 
Soi Company,V2,1< 
ft IRL—TO Db I 
VI food retereni* 
McGill street.______

WORLD WAIFS.
À

The famous monastery of St. Bernard is*».■. dis.

mak» gloves. Addr 
P. O-. Ont- 
TYRES» BOY. 
r MOORE ACQ-. 
IA ESPECTATLE, I 
Ü, to BENOOUO 
street west. 
TYESPECTABLE i 
IV and do general
*LLE, i76 King

*4l4,y k** been increased to 
2,000 per year.
David A. Wells is writing a series of 

articles on the U.S. mercantile marine

FSSmXSSZ ™ ÆS “
Rev. Dr. John Hall haa been invited to 

preach in Chicago for a salary of $20,000.
of chivalry extant is 

‘ed in 787 Andrew’ or the Thistle, found-

Dr. Mark Hopkins, ex-presidept of Wil- 
lïï™weekegC’ Celebrâted his 78th birthday

his own im- 
the ambitious

, . . related that Charles would
Some thrreNmoDnrlXSm Herman- tt^Û wouTd" «

“b® —erX

ÈTWrSS "y-“m e!dgr-™rd^

mmdVoflhe%^rn^i^:8„^hofiVt‘ gliS W the

C1Oh«H thlfire^mto»nnfromfiUiug,in ,“2 eic^£eifiL|ou of datter^nd 

the fullest construction of the term the re0*^?®® wo{Id.droPb>e «tick, and ut» 
dunes of a devil in the office accordiîi.ri! whether the matter contain-

Thomas Allen got $1 and costs or thirty tbe Oman’s account, at least concluded dash-fortlT“ or,wa? ,not “ Pied. ’’ hetwould 
deys and ashis credit was good was allowed {fter his father’s decease ttorihe j^s the h a,whooP and halloo,
until Saturday to pay. f ranci, Waldron heir presumptive. I^immrfUtolv “here mZthrong and urge on the fire- 
appeared for the tecond time within a few fo«. showeifrigns of sssnming hisrightful merit ^ °f ^"ug 4nd everlasting
-ttk rhfp ifritowTto^t** H.8'w4 reu! e^Cvln ^offic^S&oS retuT^^0^ ”°tid ‘^rely

instead to gaol for thirty days. Peter Far- 40,4 who had grown gray and stoop-shoulder firemen*^ ldTU8StUïjtb® fir® witb poiice» 
reu was finèd «1 and costs ™d paid it ed in the service. HemZ^ZdM “ “ ‘“Seated
„ larceny. 1 not coincide with the riewsTtofsTv »n^cî,d, prolfble. Woperty owner. He
Ellen O’Brien and Mary Farrell were tbe P6™*1- She accordingly secured Ve snmfi^êhîenter wl.th 4,1 imaginable as- 

charged with stealing a pair of gaiters from e®4™*4 of Mr. Bryner, formerly of Staple of uTmLuf*!? * f-*^r “ tbe far c0™er 
*°me person unknown. The evidence ton> staten Island, to act as foreman mPth« ‘““.entirely too busy with his
proved the guilt upon Ellen O’Brien and office- He was also to act as a general affairato °“ ’mportaDt Public
she was sent down lor thirty days. Farrell manager of the paper. 8 with him f5re?an 8 remonstrances

—T=n-=-,„ X'-Kyrsttib-E
fiasÆsaïr'a’Æjss sacrtSSSj*--

mg "ith the excruciating pain of cutting »wret wdl ; Mso in his own good time. Charles and denrire^;^ L ?T?*Te 
teeth ! If so, go at once and get a bottle 8wore W1*h such strange oaths they wcfullv mMealmîiïL? U8Ua^ c*le6^>

Of MRS, WINSLOW’S loOTHING tbat.the atmoephere in his alley assumed a *
SYRUP. It wai the n^r jjttl ceralean hue, and the compositors with one When Charles Jf.G„?IS .
sufferer immediately—denend mvm “it “«oord wondered where he learned it all insK™»w lTV ? . ternly asked by the 
there is no SeWsH There M ^ over thetrspicton Œ “^for- blmaf he .
nst a mother on earth who has ever used it. ^ b“ “other w>shed to rid herself of his his accusers’ withering spule at
who wdl not tell you at once that it wiU 4Pd hrevet the favorite foreman one, anTlo^tüLroriîv ®ga ,“?® ïy
regulate the bowels, and cive rest to th. the position of editor, as well as his sten- web .fVLiro «“tsfactorily unraveled the
mother, and relief and healtil to the chiM* fatber" Sncb «possibility was surmised bv he thresh^mony that surrounded him that 
ojreratisg Uke mi^f ftb^rfSL^ ~me ofthe neigfi^ in^eir conTerration ?to. evident qon-

..t an awful story. » yoostl^evonconnsello,.”
in Cali , The reporter easAved to interview the «nJ h- r t®1*8® Cbsrle* b“granhy rests, 
m Lah- foreman, who appea'red in a dirtv Tnrnn ^ *“* future movements depend in great 

glasses and long curly hair. Mrî? Bryner! bon?£T UP°° th® WMdom of d”5ce Otter-

XrOUNG PERSON 
■ Y invalid lady be

Catharines. Apply 
Tuesday, 2 V-m- _

I *
i

ii 4 NALYTICÂL Cl 
late Professor I 

College. 4 King streel 
*4 M. MACDOJi]
lônîni^hl^tü^l

streets, Toronto. I 
tVull and morp]

NEY8-AT-LAW] 
house, Toronto.
T. H. Bcll, M. A. I 
tnletcher a ukJ

* r 20 Adelaide stl 
FLETCHER.. W. J. \

rooms
l

POLICE COURT.

■ ■pv L. McLEAN, I 
I V. U# Solicitor, Conv( 

„ east, Toronto (opposite
TU/TOWAT, MACLE 
ill RI8TER8, Attor 

in the Maritime Court 
Mowat, q. G, JAMKS a 
JNBY, Thomas Laxotqx, 
Uueen City Insurance 
Tt/fYMURRICH, HÜ 
Ijl FICE : corner K 

Dominion bank, Barns 
peg: WALKER A WAL1 
ventuent Buildings. He 
Mrsaics, M. A., G. R. 
G. H. Wa

CLOCK, TILT, 1 
Barristers m*l. 

cer,'. Proctors in the M 
etc. Office— South -wei 
streets, Toronto. Ont 
J. Tilt, J. Crowther, Jr 
-ÎAT PEARSON. Ü1Û 
[Ni « went Toronto 
/V’SULUVAN a PI 
Il TOKNEY8, Solic 
Offices-72 Yooge stro 
D. A. OyuLLlvix. W. 

c. JOHNSTONE 
Barrister, Att

i ^nr‘ y for Blindas, is dangerous- 
ly ill with inflammation of the bowels.
..The report that Grant intends to resign 
the presidency of the world’s fair is denied

no better yesterday.
x-“r- %\ne"’1nM-,P- for Carleton county, 
N B., died suddenly at theRussdll house 
Ottaw^yreterday. Two other M. P.’s are

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thumb, the dwarfs 
who are exhibiting in Paterson, NJ„ cele- 
brated the eighteenth anniversary of their 
wedding on Friday night.
.“f®”* J-J- C. Abbott and R. B. Angus, 

of the Pacific railway syndicate, left Mom
‘™in*Stpdai>r {7 NifW York en "“te for 
^ondon, England, where a meeting ot all 
the members of the syndicate will be held

.iSÏBÏÏJÏit&t'KSS’
and a little incident indicative of his char!
RCetr.°Ci.CUr2iith®L moml“g he was killed. 
Before he left his home to go to work he cut
out 4 newspaper the following and re
quested that it be put in a scrap book - 

I live lor those that love me,
For those that love me true, 
for the heaven that smiles above me 

And waits my coming, too.
For the cause that lacks assistance,

* £% *£e wrongs that need resistance,
ror the future m the distance,

And the good that I can do.
It is said that many tombstones deal

whf*h8 y Wltb the, trDt“ >n the statements 
whreh are engraved upon them with refer
ence to the deceased, who are generally said 
*° ba,T„e ,g°ne to heaven. Sach a charue 
would fail if made against an old monument 
iwentiy brought to light from among the 
weeds and dust of a century at New®Bed-
“ r°n thi«I stone » chiselled,

>Vhat sort of a man he was the resurrec- 
tion morning will reveal.” This is cautious 
nough to satisfy the most discreet.

r

I
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1
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Ancient Nazareth is now the site of an 
orphanage under the supervision of the ed
ucation society of England. It haa been 
opened four years and there are in it now 
thirty.sra girls, of ages varying from four 
to fifteen. Here, whether of Greek or 
Latin, Moslem or Jewish parentage, they 
are all taught the Christian religion. They 
hay® a beautiful home, jbuilt by the gener
osity of English travellers.

\
- J. !L,

1Toronto is the cheapest city on the con
tinent to board in. There is a hash factory 
on Adelaide street which furnishes all 
comers with dinner at 75 cents a week.
,AuJT/ter g°î * “ bre<Ke” from a so- 
called lady on the street to-day. He was
taken for a whiskey detective.

TOHN MACGRÉOOI 
fj Ac.,Union I«ni 
ings, Noa. » 30
oypéMts Gas Office.
YOHN MARTIN, Bi 

L1CITOR, etal, at
. ‘f ‘

Prof. R, A. Proctor is lectori 
forma.
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